1843
1846
1850
1859
1882
1888
1907
1948
2007
first children's playground constructed
fountain lake constructed
province grants beacon hill park to city of victoria in trust
land officially proclaimed a park by british government
hudson's bay company reserves the area for a public park
area acquired the name beacon hill on account of the navigation marks atop the hill warning of brotchie ledge
area known by the hudson's bay company as 'the park'
villages of lekwungen speaking people constructed on headlands more commonly known as finlayson and holland points

Points of interest:
1. baseball field
2. soccer field
3. cricket pitch
4. tennis courts
5. mayors' grove
6. lawn bowling
7. parks yard
8. petting farm
9. water play
10. alpine garden
11. bus shelter
12. sundial garden
13. stone bridge
14. cameron pavilion
15. old bandstand
16. emily carr bridge
17. camas meadow
18. garry oak meadow
19. shelter
20. rose garden
21. burn's monument
22. all weather fields
23. totem pole (conspic.)
24. mee-qan (lekwungen - warmed by the sun)
25. fortified village site
26. mile zero
27. turret (conspic.)
28. flagstaff (conspic.)
29. site of victoria bty.
30. site of finlayson pt. bty.
31. site of rifle range (1900)
32. swamp remnant
33. boathouse
34. harrison yacht pond
35. old checkers pavilion
36. fraser rhododendron collection

Legend:
P: Parking
G: Playground
H: Toilets
I: Information
F: Refreshments
S: Stage in the park
P: Putting green
Y: Yacht pond
B: Beach access
T: Telephone
W: Water play
V: Viewpoint
B: Bus stop